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The Uonorable
Tbe Secretary of Defense

Dear Mr. Secretary;

Reference is nada to a letter dated October 24, 1973, from the
Assiatant Secretary of Defense (Conptrofler), requesting an advance
decision on several questionD concerning ¶lhether a grandtlld quali-
flies as a dependent child under the Survivor Benefit Plan, 10 U.S.C.
1447-1455, as added by Public Lav 92-425. A copy of tho Departnent
of Defense ?Iilitary Pay and t.llowante Corirtoo Action 'lo, 493
setting forth and discussing the quencion3 vas attached.

The questions posed in the Coszittee Action are as folloes;

"A tr±'or and his wLfo, by court order, have cara
and cu3tody of a 10-year old dcpendent grandchild.
Ma court order doen not stipulate that cupport bc
paid for the care of the child.

via. Does the Grandchild qualify as a dependent
child under the Survivor benofit Plan?

",. If the anrwr to thu above quastion in in
theo nffirrativo tould it be the saae if the court
order stipulates an atmount of oupport to bo paidt"

As background the Cowaittee Action states that 10 U.S.C. 1447(5)
and Section 3.02$ of Dopartcent of Defeono Raotulations for tha Survivor
Benefit Plan, define dependent child ne including adopted children,
atepchildren, fontor children and rocognicod natural children ifho
livod tdtŽ, the rctirc in a regular parent-chtild relationship.. Tho,
Committee also staten ito ballof that aince Congress included footer
child in the definition of dondant child, there appeara to be
oufficient laditudo to po rn ccoiplition of tb srandchild as a
depanden9 for the purposes of the Survivor BDnefit Plan. N

Subsection 1447(5), title 10, t'nitod Staten Coda, provides that
a "dependent child" means a parcon who is-
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"(A) unmarried;

"(B) (1) under 18 years of age; (iI) at least 18,
but under 22, years of ag' and pursuing A full-tin.
course of study or training in a high school, trade
school, technical or vocational institute, junior
college, collepe, university, or comparable recogniced
educational institution; or (iii) incapable of supporting
idiwself becauae of a nental or physlcal incapacity
existing before his eighteenth birthday or incuwrod on
or after that birthday, but before his tucnity-socond
birthday, while pursuing such a full-tine course of
study or training; and

"(C) th1C child of a person to whom the Plan
applies, including (1) an adopted child, anud (ii) a
stepchild, tooter child, or recogntzed natural child
who lived rith that person in a rcsular parent-child
relationship."

The nuhuection concludes by liatitig certain requirec:ante for a
foster child to qualify for the Plnn:

"A * * Under tilis clause, a foster child, to
qualify no tho dependent child of a pervon to whom
tho Plan applies, nust, at the tina of tho death of
that person, also rcoido with, and receive over one-
half of bin euppoit from, that poruon, and not be
cared for under a aocil arancy contract. hle tempo-
rary absonco of a foster child from the ronidance of
that person, while ho is a student as described in
this clause, idll nnt be considoeod to affect the
residence of such factor child."

The dtfinitions of "'footer child," and "fostoar parent" in the
v- canes and low dijtionAries tend to be broad and all-vncoipasanlng.

For examplot IfAlantin'd LauPierionry (3 ad. 1969) defineo
.J 7 "footer child" an "the child of another who ie being roared by a

peroon an his or her own." Casa Iri Conerally defines a "fo3tor
parent" as "one.who has parformed tho duties o( a parent to tVi child
of another by ronrinp thu child as his OwU child." PeoplO v. Parris,
267 U.L.2d 39, 42 (1971); Cioclino v. linrnh:v, 6X A.2d 163, 165 (1948).
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Dy the fgctr- stated, a t-nuter and his wife, by court ordir, have
care and custody of a 10-year old dependent grandchild. This eitua-
tion would appear to fall within the above definitions of "foster
child" and "foster parent" and would result in the appropriate parent-
child relatir...'hip described in the submission.

tAs to thU rTq4'tflenents listed in 10 U.F.C, 1447(5) as they
relate to thoj concopt of a "foster child", which nust be satisfied
before a footr r child can qunlify as a dependent child, ve expressed
the view in otr dhecision B-178966, Docerber 6, 1973 (53 Conps. Gen, ,
that netual de)endoncy rmttw be shown in such cases. Thus, in
situations Owhere a rrandchild resides whit a nme-ter to whou the Plan
applies, under a court order which does not stipulate that support be
paid for the care of the child, 'it is our view that ouch dopendleucy is
shown and thar the child would qualify as the dependent child of 'che
mooLor under th& Plan. Accordingly, your first queation is amtwered
in the affirmative, subject to the general lJiitatious on dependency
contained in 10 U.S.C. 1447(5)(A) and (B).

An to the second question, the statute requires that in order
for a fostor child to qualify as a dopandent child under the law,
the child nust at the tiue of tho utiber's dcath receive over nno-
half of his support from the weobor. Tharefore, if a court orders an
anount of support to be paid, this amounrt would hLve to be cormpared1
with a dollar =count placed on the total support given by the foster
parents to the foster child, which woulU include houoing, clothiinn,
food, educational and other costs.

Your second quention io ansuored by onying that should the
amount of support ordered by tho court ezcood one-half of tba total
cost of the Wavter paront's support of the foster child, the foster
dtild would not qualify an a dependent child undcr the Survivor
BenLfit Plan.

Sinceroly youro,

P.F,KCFfULr-
Daputy Comptroller General

of the United States
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